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The Fauna. of t.be Magnesian Series. 98 
Or to those of the 44 Potsdam : " 
4. Jordan (Madison) sandstone. , 
5. Saint Lawrence (Mendota) formation . 
6 . .. Dresbach" or 11 Saint Croix" sandstone and 
the undivided series beneath it. 
Only numbers 1 to 5, i.e., the Magnesian series (Hall and 
Sardeson), are fully included in this discussion. 
Ofthese five formations it is found that the Shakopee 
bas a fauna consisting of species of mollusca~ all of which are 
peculiar to that formation . The New Richmond sandstone 
has so far yielded no fossi1s. The Oneota, Jordan nnd Saint 
Lawrence, on the contrary, are not only fossiliferous, but the 
species of each are in part the same asthoseoftheother two. 
The fauna of the Oneota dolomite consists mainly of Gaster-
opoda, Cephalopoda, a few brachiopoda, and no others 
except one fragment of a trilobite {Asaphus) . The Jordan 
fauna resembles that of the Oneota, but embraces also trilo-
bites like the Saint Lawrence. The last named has Yielded -
but one molluscan species as yet, and several Brachiopoda 
besides Trilobita . This account may be enlarged in future. 
Nearly all the Trilobita are omitted here, both because 
they aid only in comparing the Jordan and Saint Lawrence 
with each other a nd with underlying strata, all of which 
haye been heretofore united ( .. Potsdam"), but a lso ~cause 
the species have been described from fragments and rare oc-
currences, most of which the author has not yet had the op-
portunity to verify. These will form a problem for the fu-
ture. The Mollusca and Mo1luscoidea are presented below, 
and from a study of them it has been concluded that the 
Shakopee is taunaJJy separate from theSaintPetersandstone 
above and to a less degree also, from the Oneota below. 
The New Richmond sandstone maintains uncertain relations 
between them. With the Oneota are united the Jordan and 
Saint Lawrence, which last contains a fauna distinct from 
the next known fauna below it, i. e., that with Obolella 
polita Ball, Lingula amp/a Owen, Hyolithes primordia/is 
Hall. 
The MolJusca, like the Trilobita, occur as casts. In the 
Oneota particularly, the casts have sometimes fi1led with 
chert and are locally more abundant for that reason. A 
D1g1t1zed by Coogle 
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dolomitized shell rarely occurs. The Brachiopoda moreoft~n 
have their shells preserved and can thus, like the silicified 
casts of molluscs, be found even where the reduction of the 
strata has obliterated the hollow casts. Such obliteration 
is often noted in the Shakopee and Oneota, and very frequent-
ly in the Jordan and Saint Lawrence. 
The following t able shows the distribution in vertical 
range of the species collected, and following it are notes upon 
and decscriptions of the same. 
TABLB OP FOSSILS lOENTlPIKD P ROM T UB 
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DESCRIPTIONS OF SPECIES. 
Dikela«pbalus minn~otensis Owen. 
Dikelo~pbalus minn~otensis Owen, Report of Geological Survey of 
Wisconsin , Iowa and Minnesota, p. 574, Tab. I, figul"91, 2, 10; and Tab. . 
I, A, figuffs 3 and 6 . 
Dikdocepba/us minnesotensis Hall, 16th Annual Report New York 
State Muse-um of Natural History, p . 138, pl. XI, figures 1, 3 and 4.. 
This species is found in tbe Saint Lawrence dolomite at ~la, Wis-
consin, and Hokah, Minnesota, and intermediate. At the last-named 
place specimens were taken out five feet below the firm stratum of dolo-
mite or about 35 or 4.0 feet bdowthe t op of the Saint Lawrence formation. 
\ -
Lingula aurora Hall. 
Liugula aurora Hall, Annual Geological Report of Wisconsin , 1861, 
and 16th Annual Report, New York State Museum o f Natbral History, p. 
126, pl. VI, figures 4 and 5, 1863. 
Anociat~ with Dikdoccpbalus minnesotensis Owen in the Saint Law-
rence formation at Osceola, Wusconsin, Otisville, Minnesota, along the St. 
Croix river a nd in exposures along the Mississippi river in Minnesota and 
Wisconsin are tbTee abundant apeciu of lingula, of which this one is the 
largest. It ia easily recogniud by the sutface ornamentation of the shell. 
• Lingula dolata n. ap . 
Plate VI, flgu~ 12. 
Shell of m~ium size, ovate, length not much exceeding the breadth ; 
elopes from the beak nearly straight; lateral and a nterior margins uni-
formly rounded ; beak probably acute. The convexity of the shell is mod-
erate and seems to have been gyeatest towards the beaks. The sntface is 
shining but marked by numerous fine, irregular concentric li!lea which run 
out on either side along the slopes from the beak. 
From the Oneota dolomite near Stitlwat«. Minnesota. 
Lingula mosia Hall. 
Lingula mosia Hall, 16th Report New York State Museum of Natural 
History, p. 126, pl. VI, figures 1 to 3, 1868. 
This •pecin is referffd by James Hall to the same formation as Dikelo-
~phalu• minMsotensis Owen. Very good shells agreeing in every respect 
with the fign~ 1, 2 and 3 and with the originat description have been 
found at several n:posnrcs of tbe Saint Lawtence formation. Some of 
tbnn retai n the glosay surface ot the shell and the coarse concentric stria-
tions. Other specimens, not distinguishable from these, occur in the middle 
or upper portions of the On~ta along the Saint Croix river. But these, as 
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Lingula winona Hall . 
Lingula winona Hall, 16th Annua l Report New York Museum of Nat-
ural History, p. 126, pl. VI, fig. 9, 1863. 
Tbjs species wns de-scribed by James Hall from specimena obtained at 
Lansing. Iowa,'' occurring more than two hundred (~t below the Lowu 
Magnesian limestone and near the middle of the Potsdam sandstone." 
The specimens ben identified with it oc<:ur in numbers wi th other Lingula in 
the Suint La wren~ formation near Osceola, Wisconsin, and other places 
alon~ the Saint Croix river. They have the sub-quadrate outline, a thick 
shell and show a deep pedicel groove. 
Orthis (Billin~lla ) ~pina Hall. 
Orthis pepina Hall, 16th Annual Report New York State Muaeum of 
Natural History, p . 134, pl. VI, figs. 23 to 27 , 1863. 
Orthis pepinll Whitfield, Geology o( Wisconsin, vol. IV, p. 170, pl. I, 
figs. 4- and 5. 1882. 
Orthis (Bilingse/Ja ) pepina Hnll 1 1892), Palreontology of New York, 
vol. vm. pt. I, p . 230, pl. VII, a, 6gs. 1·9 . 
This species is found at Osceola . \Vis~:onsin, and vicinity in the J ordan 
sandstone and it occurs a lso in the Oneota dolomite a few miles further 
south, nea.r Stillwater, Minnesota. lt occun1 also in tbe Saint Lawrence 
fonnation. 
Be/Jerophoo antiquatus Whitfield. 
Bcllcropboo antiqustus Whitfield , Annual Report for 1877, Geological 
Survey of Wisconsin , p. 52; and Geology of Wisconsin , vol. l V, p. 176, pl. I, . 
figs. 1 3 nnd 14, lt-82. 
Described by Mr. Whitfield from the "soft friable eandstf)nc: of the 
Potsda m group at Osceola Mills, Wisconsin." It bas not yet been found 
on the Minnesota side of the Saint Croix river, althoug h specimens have 
b«n found in the j ordan sandstone at the locality cited . 
Euompbalus winont>osis n. sp. 
Plate VI, figure 1 . 
Shell of more ~bnn two and one-half volutions; rapidly expanding and 
in contact for nboat two volutions. Tbe apex and Battened surface are 
nearly in the same plane. The suture is deep and the umbilicus wide. Ap-
erature circular except for a deep notch on the upper outer margin. the suc-
cessive stages of which have produced an angular keel, a Battened upper 
surface t o the coil and a &lightly concave band j ust beneath the keel. Oo 
the volutions that are in contact the upper inner surfaces are concave OT 
ofreducw convexity. The surface is marked by strong, irregular lines of 
gt'Owth, which curve obliquely back on citbtt side of the keel, fonning au 
angle at the acute edge of the carina. The shell waa apparently very thin, 
and the apical portion o f it was eitheT filled solid o.r crosac:d by stron&l:r 
' 
• 
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rooca n ~pta for nearly one and one-half volutions on the largest specimen 
found. 
From the Oneota dolomite near Dresbach, Winona county, and near 
Red Wiog, Goodhoo county, Minnesota, and at Blanchardville, La Fayette 
county, Wisconsin. 
Ht:licotoms ( ?) pt:ccstonics n . sp. 
Plate V, figurettl aod 2 . 
Known casta of the sbell arc of about three volations. These are 
strong and evenly convu on the inner and lower surface , while the outer 
surface is flattened a nd is bounded Rbove and below by angular carin~>e, of 
which the upper may prove to be of the nature o f a ba nd . Tbe upper sur- • 
face of each volution is dh·idcd into a n outer concave s urface, a convex me-
dia n r idge and an inner flattened slope that joins the suture, and each volu-
tioo is impressed on the upper- inner side by the pre«ding one. 
The coil is turbinate with an a pical angle of about 130°, with a wide 
umbilicus and deep suturu. The apertot'f': is circular in general outline. 
The growth lines arc not distinctly preserved. • 
From the Shako~ dolomite in the Peccatonica rinr valley, near Ar-
gyle, Wiaconain. 
Holopca obt:sa Whitfield. 
Plate V, tlgu~ 19. 
Ho/opcs obesa Whitfield, Geology of Wisconsin, vol. IV, p . 348, pl. 
XXVII , fig.ll , 1882. 
Shell la rge, of five strongly convex volutions, and with an apical angle 
of 90° or 1~. Ench volution is indented by the preceding one, but other· 
wise the upper surlace is strongly con vex. The lower portion of each volu-
t ion is rounded, while the outer surface is less and the umbilical surface stlll 
lc:s& convex. The sutures are deq>. No s urface marks or growth lines a re 
visible oe the quartz casts that have b«n found. 
Found a mon2 fossils from the upper portion of Oneota formation at 
Dresbach and Altura. Minnesota, and Blanchardville, Wisconsin. 
Mctoptoma bnrnbucnsis Wbitf. 
Mdoptoma barabuensis Whitf., C'.eology of Wisconsin , vol. tV, p . 195, 
pl. lll. figs. 16 and 17. 
One specimen, a little smaller but otherwise not distinguishable from 
this species as figured a nd described, comes from the Jordan sandstone at 
Osceola. Wiscon.~in , \\·he~ it is associated with Pleurotomaris sweetii. 
Wbiti. , etc. 
Murchisonia srgyleDs.is n. sp. 
Plate V, tlprettll aod 12 
Shell of many volutions ( about fifteen ). closely coiled ; apical angle 
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o uter surface of each coil flattened. Casts oftbeiuterior are more uniformly 
convex and end acutely about one-fourth the dista nce from the apex. 
The aperture is \•erticnlly sub-qnndrate, and there are indica tions that 
it was deeply no tched on the outer ma rgin. Along the coil there appear 
· two minute longit udinal g roo\·cs, d ivi ding the o u ter surface into tbrtt 
nea rly equal nrens, the middle one of which is p•·obably the band. 
Figure l1 , plate V, is a sketch of n spttimen showing the cavity left hy 
a shell , the apical third bein~ entirely empty, the middle portion enclosing a 
cast of t he inter ior, and the lower volut ions containing the replacffl shell. 
which is broken open a nd shows the columella. 
From near Argyle, Wisconsin, in the Shako~ dolomite. Found nl&O 
at Shakopee and Cannon Fnlls, ~Iinnesota, in the Shakopee dolomite . 
Murchisonis patil/a n. sp. 
Plate! V , filflll't!B 6 and 6. 
The specimens of this apecics a re small turreted coila of six to cigbt or 
more volutions w ith a n apica l angle of 45° . The outer surface is marked 
by a s troug a ngular carina a little f>elow the middle height of each volution, 
a nd nsecond and third subanguln.rcMiniadivide tbeouter from the upper and 
• lower surfaces rcspecti,·ely. T he lower surfuce of the body whorl is mod· 
erately con vex £111d is j o ined wit h the inner surface somewhat abruptly . 
There is a large perforated columelln formed by the vertical, moderately con-
vex inner side of t he volutions. T he upper side of each volution coincides in 
form wi t h the bast> of the precedin ~~r one. so tha t the suture is close, and in 
fuct it is formed by the contact o f two cnrinre. -
., Previous t o fo~sili1.ation or silicification severo! of t he specimens have 
been indented deeply hy tbcsharpnusbing processes of some a nimal. Th~e 
wounds, b<:sides being peculiar tooth mar ks in nppearance, seem to show 
distinctly frum their form a nd fro m the compression of the shells that the . 
latter y ielded by bending o r folding a nd not by fracture. One shell had 
been a lso partly uncoi led . ' 
Found in the top of the Oneota dolomite near Dresbach, Winona 
county, n nd at Stillwater, Minnesota, a nd Blnncl1a.rd ville, Wisconsin . Also 
from t be J ord a n s a ndstone neur Rapidan, Blue Barth county, Minn~otn. 
Ophilcta s /turensis n. sp. 
Plnu V, figuns 3 and 4.. 
Shell n dextral coil of six o r more slowly e~panding volutions, the spire 
o f which d~s not r ise above the carina of t he body whorl. The volution11 
a re strongly convex below. but are flat or concave in t'be umbilicus, and 
stra ightened or slight!)' concn,·c below the carina on the o ut t'r side. This 
high, ncntc cari na on the upper outer angle gives a concave u pper surface, 
which, however, curved do wn to the suture.' on the inner side. Tbe umbil-
icus is very wide. 
The gro wth lines a rc coarse nnd indist inct. They curve obliquely back 
fro m the sutures to t he carina (o r a dist ance equal to t he width of the upper 
• 
, 
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surface of the volut1on, forward again down to the base and thence with a 
back and forward curve across the umbilical surface. 
Found in. the Oneot a dolomite near Dresbach, at Altura and Man-
kato, Minn«<>ta. near the top of the formntiom. Also nt Caledonia, Hous-
ton rounty. 
Plurotomttria sw«ti Whitfield. 
Holopea swuti Whitfield , Geology of Wisconsin., vol. IV, p. 174, pl. X, 
fig . 3 , 1882. 
Casts of this shell occur at Osceola Mills, Wisconsin, in the Jordan 
sandstone. They agree with Mr. Whitfield 's description and the figure of 
• 
bis specimen except that the growth lines on casts of theexteriorshow...tbat · 
the aperture ba d a very d~p s inus which •has left on some an elevated, 
bro adly rounded band just below the middle of the outer surface of the last 
volution. This S(Xcies is of the same type as the Pleurotomaria BJ'ens Sar., 
from the Saint Peter sandstone. 
Rapbistoma kiosomellum n . sp. 
Plate V, figuru 7 and 8 . 
The shell of this species, as sho wn by the quartz casts found was 
nuall and consisted of about four rnpidly increasing volutions, which em-
brace in sach a manner as to form a lenticular coil. Each volution conceala 
about one-half of the surface of tbe preceding one. The sutureischunoelled, 
tbe periphery is marked by a rounded somewbnt swollen band, and the um-
biJicus, which is about ont>-fourtb the entire width of the coil, is abrupt: and 
ascends by degrees quite to tbe apex . The surface is smooth and nearly 
equally convex above and below . 
From the up(Xr portion of the Oneota dolomite near Or6bach, at 
Altura, Winona county . and near Caledonia, Houston county. Minnesota. 
Rapbistoma lewistonense o. sp. 
Plate V. tigu~ 9 and 1.0 . 
The only specimen of this species found ia a boUow cast of the exterior 
of a shell, and from this rubber casts have been taken. These show a coil of 
about fo ur volutiom• which are flat above nod strongly ventricose below. 
The suture of each ,·olution falls a little below the periphery of the pre«d. 
iog volution. Tbe umbilicus is about one-third the entire width a nd as-
cended probably to the apex. The varices of growthappeartorunobliquflY 
back from the sutures t o the periphery and thence direc tly down aud into 
the umbilicus. 
Found in the Oncota dolomite near Lewiston, Winona county, Minn~ 
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Rapbistoma minnesotenses Owen. 
Plate V,6gnn~ 16, 1 6nnd 17. • 
Strapnrollas (Euomphalus ) minnesotensis Owen ( 1852), Report Geo-
logical Survey of Wisconsin, Iowa nnd Minnesota, p . 581, tab. II, figs. 12 
and 13. 
Euompbalus vsiicinus B., 1863, 18th Rep. N. York Mus. Nat. Hist. 
p .• 136. 
Shell large. of ei(ht or nine slender whorls. which gradually expand 
and remain in contnct throughout. The npicnl angle is \·ery obtuse at 
first but gracfually decreases to about 120° ns the coil expands, gh·ing a 
somewhat lenticula r outline. This character nlso varieR in Spt'cimens of 
the same size; umbilicus very wide. The volutions nrc strongly convex~­
low and above. but gn1tly concave along t he st rong angular cnrina upon 
the outer side and strongly concave a l011g the some above. The carina 
rises above the sutures on the internal casts. but not so strongly on the ex-
terior of the shells. The aperture is subquddratc and deeply notched. 
This is an abundant species in tbe upper strata of the Oneota, but is 
fo und only as imperfect SpE'Cimen!t, the smaller ones of which nre cnsily mis-
taken for a distinct species. There are, however, no others with which this 
one could be confused known to occur in the same formation. 
F ound at Drcsbnch, Winona county, near Red Wing, Goodhue ~ounty, 
at Mankato and other places in M innesota, and Bla nchardville, WM>coosin. 
Also found in the jordan sandstone nenr Ra pidan, Blue Earth county, 
Minnesota. At Red Wing ulso in the Saint Lawrence . 
Ravbistoma oweni n. sp. 
Piau V. 61fUn: 18. 
\ 
Shell of ten or t welve \'ery slender whorls in close contact, but not al-
ways uniformly coiled. Tbe apicnl angle of thcsbdl var ies a little from 14·0°. 
The umlJilicus is very wide. A trausyersc sec lion of each \'olu t ion presents 
a quadralaternl figure which 13 approximately a parallelogram with the 
outer angle acnte, C(]Uil l to obout i5°. Upon the outer angle or carina is a 
small band which on the spire rises a little above the sutures. The upper 
surface of a volution bas a depression along the carina, is nearly flat over 
most of the surface, but strongly rounded on t op into the suture. Belo w. 
t he surface is Battened o r gently concave on the outer a nd umbilica l areas, 
but has a strongly convex or subangular aren. between these two. In the 
umbilicus each Yolution lenves exposed to v · "' n part o f the outer surfnce of 
the prec<'ding one, while o n the apical surfa~ the sutures a re close or only 
slightly channelled. The surface is indistinc tly striated on internal casts 
by .transverse lines wbicb on the upper surface curve back at a n angle of 
about 45°, from the s uture to the carina. The irregularity in coiling does 
not ~m to be due t o distortion. 
From the Oneota dolomite of tbe Magne~i•ln serirJ in the Saint Croix 
valley, above Stillwater, Minnesota. 
• 
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The first specimens seen of this species wn-e collttted by Mr. A. D. 
Mttds, of tbi! University of Minnesota. The name is given in honor of Dr. 
David Dale Owen. 
Rapbistoma ruidum n. sp. 
Piau v, ftgu~ 1 3 and 14. 
Shell of four or more volutiona rising in a low spire. The volutions are 
convn above with a narrow conc~veareaalongtbe pe-riphery. Bdow, the 
11urfac-e of ench is moderntely ronve.x along the periphery and strongly con-
TU. next t be umbilicus, but gently cone a ve for the greater distance betwet>n 
these two areas. The umbilical surfnce is flattened also and is the shortest 
of the four sides of the subquadrate figure presented by across section. The 
outer s1de next the umbilicus is the longes t , and the s ides are about in tbe 
relation of 5, 6 . 7 and 8. The umbilicus is wide and deep. 
A cattt of the interior shows that the shell was ornamented bv sharp 
elevated 'trire of growth. These are evident also on casts of the interior, 
and curve obliquely back for a distance greater than one~ightb of a volu-
tion and suddenly out in a revenJed cnrveneartheacute edge ofthevolution. 
Sp<-cimcns of t his species were found near Argyle, Wisconsin , in the 
Shakopee formation , and at Shakopee. M innesota, in the quarry at tbat 
pia~. Also nf'ar Cannon Falls, in the Shakopee formation. 
Straparollus intralobatus n. sp. 
• 
Plate v . ftgu~ 20. 
Coil small, oftbrt'e to four volutions, in the same plane, or nearly so, 
and in close contact. The a perture is transversely oval uc~pt where in-
dented on the inntr margin by ·the penultimate volution. The surface of 
the cast is marked by growth lines that are rnther variable and iodehnite 
Rnd run a little backwa rds near the dorsal side. 
Found at Altura, Winona county, nbove the middle of the Oneota dol-
omite. 
Subulites exactus n . sp . 
• Piau VI, G~ 1 ... 
Cttsts of the interior of shells of this specie$ show a long, s lender spirnl 
->f twc:lveor more whorls in all. The nccompanyin~ figure shows a cast of 
probably the fifth to eighth whorls. The whorls are gently com ·t'x on the 
outer surface. hut nre mo re strongly rounded near the sutures. which art' 
wide and deep on tbe casts nnd appear t o have been equnlly strong on tb(' 
exterior o f the shell. Surf nee marks con not~ detected nnd the form of tht> 
aperture is not well shown but must bnvc been elongate, rouudcd very na r-
rowly abo~c and mo~ broadly below, nod w itb1tbe centers of the inn« and 
out« Jips somewhat increased in convu:ity. 
Found at Shakopee, Minnesota, in the Shakopee dolomite, a nd in the 
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Tryblidium re~rtum n. sp. 
Plate V, tigun:s 21 and 22. 
Shell small, low, with the apex towards the posterior and direded 
backward. Aperture oval, about 11 mm. in longitudinal and 9 mm. in 
transverse diameter. Apical elevation of the shell 6 or 7 mm. From the , 
apex the surface curves gn~tly down to the anterior margin, while on the 
posterior and along the lateral portion~ the surface is concave. There are 
' some slight indications of concentric undula tions , but other characters a re 
not visible on the casts of oolitic dolomite. 
One specimen referred to this species has a much higher apex and a 
propo rtionally narrower aperture supposed to have loeen caused by contor-
tion previous to its deposition in t he stratum, b)lt it is in every respect sym-
metrical. 
From the Shakopee dolomite formation near Argyle, Wisconsin . 
• • 
Ascoceras gibberosum n. sp. 
Plate VI, 6~un:e 8 , 9 and 10. 
All that is known of this species are casts of the septate portion, one 
of which is sketched. The specimens do not show conclusively that they 
represent the hollow chambers extending along the cha mber of ha bitation, 
but presumably that is their nature. The ~pta, eight or nine in number, 
are not regularly t"quidistant, a nd grow ont' abovt' and over the o lber in 
tht' dorsal (or ventral) portion of the shell somewhat irrt'gularly but a l-
ways overlapping the last above and on the sides, but slightly uuderlap-
ping below . T his last ebarnctt'r gives some indication that tht're may 
have ~n also a regula r system of septa in the base of the shell. The n~­
tire she11 must have been short and small, )Vitb t he apn-ture contracted and 
oblong ovate dorsoventrally. 
From the Oneota dolomite at Dresbach, Minnesota. 
Cy rtoceras dresbacbcose n. sp. 
Plate VI, figun 4o. 
Shell small, expanding somewhat rapidly, a .nd curved . TransverK 
~tion ovate, with the apex on the dorsal side. The septa are numerous 
and arch rather strongly forward on tbe outer, and a lso on the inner, sur-
face. The sipbuncle is small and is situated near the inner s ide of the shell . 
The cha mber of habit a tion and the surface of the shell are not known . 
Septa arched dorso-ventrally, otherwise nearly fia t . • 
From the Ooeota dolamite near Dre11bar b, Minnesota. 
Cyrtocer/Vl (?} wioooicum n. sp. 
P late VI, ftguru 2 and 8. 
Shell small, very slowly expanding, straight or slightly curvt'd . TM 
aepta ate strongly concave in dorso-ventral direction, very gently ao acrou 
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from aid~ to side, and the sutures curve forward above a nd belowan6 back-
ward across the sid~. The depth of th~ chamber of habitation is not 
known. The septa are very close together, eight or ten fa lling in a length 
equal to tb~ tr~tnsverse diameter. The sipbuncle is small, marginal and 
flattened nut tb~ outer wall. Transver section of the shell ova1. The 
surface o f the sh~ll is not presernd on any of the specimens, but the cast• 
are smooth. 
Pound near Dresbach, Winona county, Minn~ta, among otheT fossils 
from tbe Oneota dolomite. 
Endocuas CODSuetum n . sp. 
Plate VI, ~un: 1 t. 
The shell long, stTnight, slowly expanding. Thecbam~rof habitation 
is deep, about tw(l a nd one-half to three times as deep as high. Transverse 
aection vertK:ally suboval, with the outline of the siphuncle circular and 
about one half as great in diameter as the shell. Sipbuncle close to the ven · 
traJ side. The septa are close together and concave. Tbe sutures arch 
forward slightly near the dorsum and appart'ntly backward on the ventral 
side, and in grneral they a re oblique to the tongitudinnJ axis. The shell 
was very thin, and on the cast Jeavu indistinct undulating growth lines 
along the body portion, parallel t o the sutures of the septate portion . 
• 
Then is a concave band on the surfa~ of the fi rst septum on the spttimt'n, 
ne\lr the siphuncle, but which may be due partly to distortion. 
From near the t op of the Shakopee at the crossing of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and Saint Paul and the Illinois Central ra ilways. ten milu west 
of Monroe, Wisconsin, and ont'-haH mile below Pickett station. 
Pilocuss corniculum n. sp. 
P late VI, 6.$turn 15. 6 and 7 . 
Tbt' sipbuncles of four shells have been found as quartz casts. These 
sbow a rapidly, unifonnly expanding shell of small 1ize. The suturu on 
the s iphunclc are distant about one-fourth the n:rt.ical diAmeter of the 
!lame, but on different specimens ha\·e a ,·arying direction . The concAvity 
of the septa appears to dttTense as the shell increases and their apices ore 
not uniformly dirtttf'd on different specimens, and in one case the apex is 
toward one side, A transverse section of the sipbuncle is vertically oval, 
on all a like. A thi rd specimen, not fig ured, reta ins a portion of the outer 
turface a nd septa , and indicates the position o f the sipbunde asclose to the 
donal (concave) side and its diameter a boutone-half that of the shell. Sur-
fa~ ofth~ shell probably smooth. 
Without an extensive series oi specimens it is quite impTact icable t o de-
termine whether one or two sptties are here descrihed , but the great varia-
t ion ohome characters seen in the specimens a t hand set'ms to indicatt: 
strong variability rather than specific difference . 
• 
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Besid~ the above list of fossils Professor Calvin* has de-
scribed several species, viz. : 
Metoptuma alta Whitf. 
Tryblidium sp. 
Straparollas claytonensis Calvin. 
Straparollus pristoformis Calvin . 
Raphistoma pepinense Meek. 
Raphistoma multivolvatum Calvin . 
Raphistoma paucivolatum Calvin. 
Holopea turgida Hall. 
Murcbisonia sp. ~ 
Orthoceras primigenium Vanuxem . 
Cyrtoceras luthei Calvin. 
• 
from the Lower Magnesian of northeastern Iowa. But his . 
descriptions leave us in doubt wheather they are Oneota or 
Shakopee or both. I could not clearly recognize in the short 
descriptions, which are not accompanied by figures. any of 
the specieS described by me. ' The Shakopee and Oneota were 
· examined near McGregor, Iowa, and although I found no 
fossils, still fossils ought to be found there in both fornta-
tions. These two formations present their normal strati-
graphic and li thologic character in Iowa, Fossils from 
southeastern Minnesota and southwestern Wisconsin, which 
are on opposite sides of northeastern Iowa, present the same 
faunas in each of the formations, Shakopee and Oneota. In 
Iowa they should a lso occur. Rapbistoma multivolvatum 
Calvin may be R. minncsotense (Owen) . H is other twos~­
cies of Rt:Jpbistoma one can only reject. His Holopetl tur-
gida H. may be H. obesa Whitf. The others seem to be some 
that I have.not found . 
The Shakopee fauna is most like that of the'' Upper Cal-
ciferous." That of the Oneota, Jordan and Saint Lawrence 
is likewise comparable to the LowerCalciferous of New York. 
It, in fact, resembles the Calciferous far more than it does the 
peculiar fauna described by Whitfieldtfrom the Baraboo dis-
trict of Wisconsin which has been supposed to be" Lower 
Magnesian." These a re : 
---- ---------
• A mer. Geol. , v o l. 10, pp. 144:14-8 ( 1. 892). 
tOeol. Wiacoaala, 'Yol. rv, p . ~94. . 
' 
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Leptrecna barabucnsis Whitf. 
i\tctoptoma barabuensis Whitf. 
Metoptoms. recurvs. Whitf. 
Metoptoma simiiJs Wbitf. 
i\·fctoptoma ·retrorsa Whitf. 
.Screvogyra. ~wez,~yi Whitf. 
Scte\'Ogyru e/C'ratll ·whitf. 
Sctevogyra obliqua ·whitf. 
l mention also: 
Euomphalus s trongi Whitf. 
Ophilctn (Raphistoma.) pnmordialis Wibchl. 
Palwacma irviugi Whitf. 
Of the above Rapbistom a primordiale \Vinchl. f\ISY be 
again R. micmesolense (0\ven}- Oneota to St. Lawrence. 
One other-Mctoptomtl barabucnsis Whitf. I think is repre-
setJted by one specimen from the J ordan sandstone at Osce-
ola, Wisconsin . It is not improbable that the whole list con-
tains really the miss ing G:1steropoda of the Snint La wrence 
' 
fo rmation. If so t hen this formation is wider from the One-
ota than I think it to be. Still this faun a ma.y belong to an 
older formation , preceding the Saint Lawrence. 
Rega rding the biological side of t he ques tion of t he rela-
tions of these fossils , it must be obsened th <1t to a~!'ociate. 
for exa mple the species ·Raph;stomn leisomel/um, R. lew-
istoncnse. R. minncsot ensc . R. o wcni is to ex temi the limits 
o f the genus. These with Ophiletn alturcnsis form an inter-
esting serie~ of fo rms which, howeYcr, is best not t\Jrther 
enlarged upon here. There may in the future he some inter-
esting discoveries, for t here occur here and there •· fucoids" 
a nd other structures like fig. 13. pl. 6, from the Shakopee 
near Pickett Station, Wiscom•in, that show the former ex.-
istence ofstill other fossils t han those thus far found . 







1 aod 2. He/icotoma peccatoaica n . sp. A.p!cal view and rcconatnacted 
transverse section of the coil. 
3 and 4. Opbileta alturensis n. sp. ApicaJ view of the coil and cron sec-
tion of the same. 
5 and 6. Murcbisonia putilla n. sp. Outline of the coil and of the umbili-
cal side of part of a coil with three or fo ur volutions wanting. 
7 and 8 . Rapbistoma.leiosomellum n. sp. Apical view and no ideal eros. 
section of the coil. 
9 and 10. Raphistoma lewistonense n . sp. Apical view and cross section 
of a rubber cast of the exterior. 
11 and 12. Murcbisonia. argylensis n . sp. Natura l cast of a smaller s~ci­
men and an outline o f the exterior of a shell obtained on a rubber cast. 
13 and 14. Raphistoma ruidum n. sp. Apical stuface of an interior caat 
and idea l cross section of the same. 
15, 16 a nd 17. Raphistoma minnesoten$1! Owen. ( 15) Apical view of a 
few of the fi rst ,·olations ; (16) a rEconstructed cross .section of au in-
terior cast; a nd (li) a fragment of abo ut tbe eighth volation . The up-
per figure shows the upper surface w ith growth lines, the next is a 
traus \'ersc ~tion, and the last sho ws t he lower surfa.ce. 
18. Rapbistoma 01vcni n . sp. Apical view of the coil. 
19. HolOMB obesa Whitfield. A brokencastshow ing in part a transverse 
section . 
20. Straparollus intralobatus n. sp. Apical view and outline of the aper-
ture of the shell. 
~1 and 22. Tryblidium rcperturn u . sp. .~pical and side view • . 
• 
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1. Euompba/us wiooncnsis o. ~p. Upper surface of n fragment rttonatructed 
from other specimens. 
2 a nd 3. Cyrtoccras " 'inonicum n. sp. Fragments of two shells preserved 
as interior cnsts. The last bas n part of the chamber of habitation at-
tached . 
-l. Cyrtoccras dresbachensc n. sp. 
5 , 6 aud 7. Piloceras corTiiculum n . sp. (5) Specimen, dra wn witb t he 
conca\'ity of the last septum indil-nttd in dotted lines. t 6 ) Another 
specimen n od (7) cross section o (the same. 
8. 9 and 11). .4.scoceras gibberosrnu n. sp. Side view of the seJ:.t a te por tion 
as an in ternal ea~t . and (!l) longitudinal and (10) transverse sect ions 
of the same. 
11. Endoccras consuetum n. sp. 
12. Ungula dolata n. sp. 
13 . Rcccptaculites-lik~ strncture fro m the Shakopee. 
14. S rtbulitcs cxactus n. s p. 
• • 
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